
(wdttaiM heavily freighted with 'Bnpies.
Travellioff"oahe trains has be com ft vry dan- -

TW. trade will be BuprfierByGEnRGti Ii,STORE.tMIW
- "'O --.:.r, - ;

Hanovei ajadTVlontford' BltiGehe,
H Battle, --Jr oecretam ?- til

Thomas- - RaffioAfanrtuVe-Hoft- W r,iEdwardsWarfeni and HohT David L Swalnl .

TJie UhiyeVsUy . of -- North 'Carotraa I i aU-Cha- pel

Hit! ;f;Dayfd Ir Wami :&e$$tpM:jte .$

Rey Calvin: Wiley ts; .SuprlnteilderjUor;, y
the Commo4$chopfa4fth Stated f -

.Willie J PaTnier, A M; is Principal of th':If , " i'
.

r-- --.1

C Institution for the Deaf.'Dumb and the Bl'nr

Dr fed ward C
1

Fisher is Sufeerutfendejit of
the Insane Asylum, i . ,. ... c :

, , ".' - v. ,

' CONFEDERATE STATES CfOYERNllENT. t "
..., .' - i Thu "ntlihii n f f C J. " "

' 4 . "The Execktive j
lien. JFr.'Dividv of Miss , Pfesideat.r
Hon. A. of Ga.,: Vice-Presid-

ent
--.

lTt Cabinet.' ' :

PN Benjamin, of La., Secretary offState: '

C ti MMMiNGEft, ofr5j-.U- ., Sec'y .of T'easnrjv.
Jab A Seddon, of Vas, Sete'y of War... .."

R Mallory, of Fta., Seoof the Jfavy. --

Hon, Geo Davis o N C'AUorney General.
John H Reagan, of Texas, Postmaster Geq'rL

aaras n. unpaeay ommtssiofletjBiv r auenia. ;
G E W Nefson, Supt of P4WIc, Printing ,
Gen Sam Cooper Adj't aod Inspector Gen, '--r

John S Preston, Chief of. Bureau ;of CoaseruN'
tioa. . .

'
I V.

Brig-Gea'- A R Law ton, Quartermaster Gen,
S P Moore, S6rgeon-Generaf- e j :

E W Johns, Medical ParveyoV. V---
.

.

North Carolina Reprcscal,atioa In Coifsress.,

' Wm T DdRTn aud W A Graham.

.Home of Rfe&tives:
First District MaiiirHertlbrd,V Gates

Chowan, Perquimans. Fasquotanki Currituck
Camdem. Washington,- - Tj frail
and Bertie W N H Smltlu . ;

' X
Second Dist rict-r-Ha1if- axv, Edgecerobe-Biaaa- - -

tforl G reen, Lenoir . and,vHyde
fR R Bridge rs. 'r.' - '' -

'Third District Carteret, Jones, Crayeiifc 1

Onslow, D uplin, Way tie, Joh nston an Samp
son J T Leach. , j ; - - -

Fourth DistrictNew Hanover. Brnnswickr
Cblombus, Bladen 'Reoeson, CumberlanfRrch- -

"
tr-l- -"' T -- l?n x

. Fifth Districtarren;Frankiin, GranvilleV
;

i Orange and 'NashnJ6siah:TttrnerVJ
4 Sixth Diitrict- - Afamahcei PeraralCfUiweB;

J A Gilmer, v
. ;'.Jtr 4

Seventh Distr4ct-andIp- h Da
Chatham,. Moore, Montgomery, Stanly --.ixAh
Anson J M h&nclt. t

Eighth Distrief--Rowa- h; Gabarrus HniWt
Mecklenburg Gastonr Linoolu, Catawba an4.-;;- '
Cleaveland-r--J G Ramsay. . o -- '

BIDGOODS. 161 Man Street.
j ERNEST L4GARmr;
Wk. M: BurWe,Ll( Chief Editor..
Ernest Laoa6k, Associate Editor.

January 1, 1864.

. THE
Southern Aite'rary Jlcssenger

' ". ' FOR 1864.. - - . ;
This Ipng estailisTied and. weH-know- Oi Journal
of Literature hayiugrbeen redetUlyafcnsed
by the subscribers, Wfllytn future, be conducted
exclusively unaer tneir voiuroi iu an hh

botfi business and ediforiat; te Mes-

senger will bel under trie raauagement f an
eutlrely iiew regime, and the Proprietors are
gangniae of success. in, the future, which the
Magazine has never.;yet reHz9dtif thejrfriends
and the pttblieihalVyieldthem a support wor
Ihy of sd important .a'n ertel'prise, looking to
the advancement of the' higBet literary ipte r--
est of the Confederacy. ' ,'

Argument ocAppekl in frehaff of thfe iotpor'
lance of aft elevated literature'to bur qiiftryv J
the absence of which has hithertonade us a
by-word- of reproach among the oldefriaiions,
and even now militates against Tour iutererts S
abroad, needt not., be addressed to hose whom
11118 tlrvUa.JO ucqigivcu jvtgnyu v .j--

.But to the attainment rf this great ebdj some
thins more is necessary, than mere yerbal ex
pressions of sympathy 'and encourage me ut.
The frgds of Southern Literature must foster
thS ifilsrtsCt bur fiterary fnjen to seeure for ns
a worth yfsithn in the World of letters. '

.We design Hie ""Messenger o be an enter-
prise worthy of .supportbf all classes of our peo-

ple. We shall aim chieily. o secure for our
pages the productions of the hfghest ordef of
ge nius ana scholarship, and at' the same tune
sucji. articles as wilt centribdte'tv the inst rue-lio- n

and amusement of the public at large. To
this end we shall give oar attention to and so
licit eontributions from Southern writers in air!
the departments-'Vf-Oterature- . Poetry. Ra

ject whole prqrniehce is sufficien't to entitle ii;
to 'notice will.have iis due sharp Of attention.

We earnestly solicit the assistance of our
friends' throughout the, Confederacy in the deu- - -
targe men i or our sanacnpnou usi, vnicn. masi
be increased to enable us to meet the' heavy
peeuuiay outlay. to whch we shall beubject. -

Terms, Jor twelve months, J8 for six
months. This increase will not affect . those
who subscribed before the 1st of March, Or
ders must be accompanied "with the. money. '

Mr. George "C. WBDDERBURNi-formerly'- pf

New Orleansl now of this eity, will .don trol the
business interests of the Messenger,' and ' Mr.
'Frank H; Ai.friend, of this city, wjll direct. :

its em tonal 1 management. , Uommumeations
cenneetftd with jhe literary eonduct of the Mes
senger will be directed lo the editor ; other
communications should be directed to tee Pro- -
prietors, - ,

June-10- . . Richmond, Va.

GOVERNMENT OF NORTH CAROLINAr ,
, I .

His Excellency, Zebu Ion B. Vaqce, Bun- -

eombe,. Governor.,
ColJ)avid A' Barnes, Northampton, Ai4.

(

do George Little. Wake, do
Richard H Battle, Jr, Anson, Psivate Stfcre-'- :.

tary. . .

Dr Ed ward Warre n , Chowan , Surgeon Gen'l.
John? H Russ, Wake, Secretary of State.
Jonathan Worth, Randolph h P.nbIie Treasurer.
Curtis tH Brogden, Wayne, Comptfoler.
Samue I?PaiUps iOTaugetAudjoK" -

Oliver H Perry, :Wake, Uate librarian. .

.General. . ;.-r.-
-, --

Major William B Gulfck, Beaufort, Paymaster.
Major John DevereurWake, Quartermaster.
Major Thomas D Hogg,' Wake, Commissary
- : and Ordnance Officer. -

.

MaiorJames Sloan, Guilford , Quartermaster,
LMaior Henry A Dowd, Edgecombe, do

Major James-- H Foote, AssH Adjt Gen, .(RoH f
Honor.) -

Major William A Graham, Jr., Ass't Adjt
General., , - . .. -

Lieut vitoskuY Collins, Washington, --eottntyi
Ordliance --

Liut
Department r4Aaht7 wke, , Ass't Adjt

'General,-- - , J , S
Lieut Tomai White, Franklin, Ass't , Quar- -'

,'ternfiastey. ' . "" 4 : , : 1 4-- '
Lieut Isaac-- W GarretW Edgecomfie,-Ass'- t

v 4;aariermasir. . . ,
LteutlTfiaddeas' McGee, Wake AVI'Ooni'

- "
. ''toisary;-:-;:- -, -

Lieiil Charlea H Thompson, Wake, Ass't Com--

'
-- m&"t. 'l4 J0DICIA1 V

Supreme. Iferf Ricrlmond M Peairsbff.Vad--
biu, Chief Justice, '11 Battle Orange,-an- d

, MathUs t p. HaCt f. Qrityen,4 Judjetj
Sion - H, Rers; Wake-x- , Attorney f Onerali
Hamilton C Jones, SoWan Reporter: Edm'otnd
B--' Freeman, Clerkv fMeets faf tt eHy ,lf
Ralelfrh; second Monday iin"- - Job'; .eachre ari
The Morganton term has been discontinued ) ? 1

Superior Qouri Judges Edwin. G Ueade,
Person, Romulus Wake: Rbtri
R Heath, Chowan; Robt' S French, Robesoaj
James W Qtebprne, Mecklenburg; George-How-aid- ,

Wilson; Robert- - 8 .Gilliam,' Crsyijls; Wm
itl onipp, aenqerson. . . " . , v:,r.-- - v v

oIfrlst Circuit, JeSso J yete
Hartford; 2nd, Charles C Clark Craven; Ird
Slon H Rogers, --Waket Attorney General; 4th,
Thomas Set tie.' Rockjnghamy5h, Kalbr Bux-
ton, Cumberland; fithVRbbert. F ArriSfiefJYad;

ihj 7tfa', Wm P Byiiorrij Btht; Aastna S
lerruuon, DuncomDe. s .r.
Council ef;StaieF: B SWerthWaifeFUt;

RoberJLP Dick, --Uuilfofd Dr.,Jafcies, Galloway r
wiiaes; u Eiiareege,. Jonnston; J K Uargrare,
AnroniJesse'R StUDbsartW- -- ?-'4-- Tv

Literary Beard-- ls Excellency, Governor
Vance Preiident Ex Officio . ReVVVm nr-Pn- :

Wake, end Professor BidiarSterlinsGdaSrds

gerousia consqueBe oCJfreqjaef rpbuBhes.

A Jarge quantity ot governmeiu ire got i

cplleqtcdat Marpetrsheal8,.oft the iumber- -

tand 1 river. No qoata can ascend tne oura-b&rla- yd

. river how, aitd the goWnnieivt,' is

auablelo furaish convoke againat guerillas.
A diptch fruin the Sandusky Register, ot

the 23rd, says-tha- t the rebel eii Archer has
been transferred from .Joliiistow'fl Island fa
W.shinton, and 9jriII;Waenli. leivsiF lo,

be"placd nnderfftre the reat
ment of th Union Genra!B.at Charleston.
i. I in the Yankee House, on the
Sitli, air Xh' repeal 'ibf the cosamotatbn clause
of the draft law,, Schenek, of Utiio, supportea
the repeal of tf.e claaseand aid the tebenion
must be ttdmxi fifnQt ow hereafter; if
not inen ycaret:ifl v twertty. If peace . could
be made to day every seiWe man knows that
ft could not last sixty days, If. we recognieze
the Southern torifeqeracvus a distinct nauon,
wUh its borders - tne rotomac ana me ixaii 01

Mexico we mayxpectivar, mwdex, aad every-
thing else. 1.

Dafe , of New York, opposed the repeal of
the commutation clause areld saw if the
commutation clause!) tetaiHed the army' can
not be adequately tea 'Kine re Demon tauuui uo
put down during this term of CoAgress, nor un
der the present administration. - .

Mallory, of Ky.t rnd Wade, tRught tftjevpoji- -
cy of resorhng to conscription the worst the
govtrament couWHidopt,"

In New York, do4hj 2Sth, gold ppened at
2 14, and again advanced and closed at 2.21 ;
sterliifg exchange; 38. . ,

Greensboro,' July 3 '

The Hiqhmond Enqpirer of the 2d reviv
ed, and contains theJetaits of the --caYalry
fighrnear Sappony church and iieana s stat-

ion 5etween Genfs Hampton, Fitz .Lee and
Mahone and .VilsonV and Spears, resulin
inw the complete route of the latter and the
capture prapout louv mciuaing negroes. ai.--r

so, the" capture of their wagons,; ambulances
and 11 Napoleon guns and traiiTof carriages,
find buggies stolen - from prjvate citizeiisV a
iriUe in lengthy txgeher with clothing! silver
ware, &c. It 13 reported by the prisoners
tha'f Spears was wounded in the fight, and
Kantz in our possession disguised as a private.
Petersburg papere-o- f the lst, ,repQrtn figt--
lug I., lIUHViiJUy iuc uaujM uswijf , wmuaiu- -
ment. It is ;tnooght' that the enemy 'would
open a terrific fire on the fQgrtii!

On the 30th, the ehemy made a feeble as--
Lsaiilt on Colqnit and a demonstration in 'Gra-

fears are entertained "of .the jresult when a
general engagement takes place. Tbe peo-
ple of Petersbiirjg'are hopeful "

, 1 " f GoldsboboV July 3.
The State Jobrnal has the N. Y, Herald

of the 25th. Situaticm : article says Foster
nas gone , on an expeamon up j ames nver
under prpXectwrj ot.bis gunooats and . iron
biads; he 1 expected to make advance on
Richmond. ;Kiiby Smith reported crossing
ing Jted river. J, Lincoln jrisited Butler on the
224 .at Round Jtock." Army correspondent

J'-- ' 1 1 3j"".r" 1.1'tt' "...sjays iiwei .. CQrpa-na- a auacKea nun ten 11 so,
nuaier i3jnaaiiacuiiyjunies3-mavemenisp- n

afford relief " Rebel rams ran ;dowh on the
2 l$t,. and thYewshell at ; the Yankee n--
boats'. across 'Poink. Fort JMxxist Fight last
ed all dajr.T' B;ebesap'Jb3ed-t- o have four
gunboats.- - tf i

The Steatrrar Hancoy, was fired into by
the. Rebels erf York ri4ri the 21st, nocon--

his left, plans coneocted for a general assault
wua me.Trew 10 ootam nossession 01 me re?
tersbunr; Raleicrh and Weldon railroad to cut
off supplies jfrorp ,th"e SoutnernL f tnry.f - Lee

ing the track. . A heavy force is ra'assedbe'--
hind them. The Fifth-ar-

my corps has losy
uueeu nunurea since it crossed jimes river.

The Constitutional Convention of Mary- -

land, on the 24th, passed the following art-
icleThat hereafter irf this. State there .shall
be neither slavery norinvolantary servitude,
except pacishment for crim whereof the
parties shall haye been fully convicted. All
persons lield to seirvice labor a3 slaves are
hereby declared free. In congress a resolu-
tion was adopted enquiring of t-- President
if au thirty had been given any person to in-

duce them to emigrate from Ireland, or Can-
ada for the purpose of entering the army or
navy.;

Gold on the 14th 210 to 215 nominal!
G6LDSBono', July 3.

The State Journal has theRichraohd Whig
of the 30th. The following dispatch was re-cei- yed

at the War DepaYtmeut :

Headquarters, Army' Nor'thern, Ya.,
. yune 28th. f

Secretary oftWar :
I he enemy enaraffed twiv nKnarAntlv

strengthening his line in front of Petersburg
auu auvauemg mem . at soja- - points. His
cavalry after" being peoulsed at Staunton
bridge on the afternou of the- - 26th, retired
in the direction of Christiesviile. where thev
encamped that nigh. Next morning' conr
.uiueu meir iaren xowaras LaWrenceville

by way of Bnrksville, and part camped that
mgnc eignt mnes iNorth-We- st The former
part appear to be making their way back to
me uiaiu uuujr 01 uie army.
' .

(Signed) R. E. Lee, Gen."'

. 6rn ! prn4 Wanted
I WILL exchange one bushel salt for two

bushels oorc MICHAELSROWN
Salisbury, Julj 4j 1864, tff

CALICOES i CALICOES ! f

ANOTHER'teupply of Calicoes just neceiy-e- d

and for sale. . . - MICHAEL BROWN
Salisbury July 4, 1864.V , . tf7

Ninth District Aslf9, Alleghany. Wilkes., .

fe R. S. TUCKER, and W.'K,WH. have this'dayssociated
l"CWBC',co w """"7 :
ofmrTirT.n ela xrTAT3Tnro --tA .T
fur the purpose of conducting' a general Auc- -

tlou and Commission business. AH business
entrusted to tbem wpf meet with pre mptness
and. dispatch. - .

Raletghi June 22d 1864.' ' 3wj34.

STRA TED OR STOLEN
FftOM China Grove, on the 23d inst., a

about three years Void, ' medium
size. She naoon wnen leu a piam norn saa
die and bridle. ' 'The bridle has a hr4ss.rington4
each side ot (he brow band. 1 will pay f&l)
revvar far her delivery to me or R, P, Roseman,
or for information' which will discoyer i her
whereabouts. Address me atSalisbury, N:'C

, v. U. l LENTZ.
June 25; 1864. " 5td34

SO REWARD
.WIT BE naki or the .recoverv of one

sword, guard broken, one pistolrand one pair
boots.
'yi The above afticlesbelongexl to a deceased

'officer, and .:wee'left in the care s -- of
Sandy, a colored man at the .Depot, who.
says that he devlivered them to a wnite nian
who called for1 them.' .

The above reward will bh paid for the re-- J
covery of the stolen articles, with the thanks
of the family of the deceased.:' Apply to, ...

... M. W JARVTS. .

June 22; 1864. tfd-3- 2
"

f-- Cy : FOR. SALE. - '
;

150 lbs. English refined Borax. Also.au as-

sorted lot of Homespun Cloth', rtriped and
checked.

J:
. June 22.-6t- d3 1 . Mockavtrfe,' N.C.

TOBACCO, TOBACCO.

O UST RECEIVEDON CONSIGNMENT
and forsalei 150 Boxes. Manufactured Chew
ing and Smoking Tobacco. ;'

MICHAEL BROWN
Salisbury, April 25, 1864. . : . tf49

.

'
.

- PROSPjEGTUirOF : 1

The undersigoed has Commenced tor the City
of Richmond the publicatidu of a Monthly Alag-azin- e,

iind9 the abpye title
'

It willtiresent to'its readers,. selections from
the best European Periodicals, of Literary and
Scientific ' articles, of Novels V)d . Sketches,
which t having already received the imprimar
ture.of an enlightened taste, cannot but prove
acceptible to t he Son thern phbllc. The eflbrt
willhe made to keep the readers of the Magar
zine as.nearljLas possible abreast of thd literary
progress of -- the age. Arrangements have been
made.which, it ia hoped, will enable the propri-eldr- s

to secure this fad". .
: . .

The Magazine will also present original ar-
ticles from our heat write rs in aJ departments,
and a special aim of the proprietora of this pe- -

Hiooleal Wiirbe to foster SoutheroaHthorshipby
uupnngmu urtfuie ttit remuuerfiive'iieta for
its exercise. ; They will not however, uade r
the plea of this design , encourage by reproduc-
tion li its columns, that class of compositions
which create a vivid andnnhealthy 4astito;he
staled puly by that hybrid literature which
Yankee' ingennity has contrived tinder the
oame of sensational romance. " -

Tne industrial ue8.mrce andtbe Kducatiou ial Interestof. the Confederacy the twin foun-
dations 0 true, adependence--w- i receive the
important share .of attention tjeyde5rve.v In
the develop ment of-thes- e, questions, its object ,

will be Jo ma.ke, a practical application; of the--

aoeirme ot oiaies ,ivgm to uie poucy qi ( no
couniry. x wi"?Mi25vw ci!inuarajs
si on of the Confederiusy. which is to de bans trate
liberty regulated by law, t4 axhibu "system of
States, each supreme wtthia UsToundanoaijd
only bound by n voluntary alienation of powers.
At wm uiuiv.avo niuso vieiiicniBoi4iaiionai xas
dependence , which are secured by W&gb'stam
uara 04 iutiuigwuce Dy accum-
ulated capital, varied industry and by abundant
facilitfes of intercommunication It will r pro
mote the adoption of all those mea?u resin Which
the Confederate States a re-n- o w deficient. And,
whilst the Constitution of .the. Confederate
States forbids the General. Government to or-

ganize and operate enterprizes of a natu're'calr
culated to attain these results, the proiectors
will consider it their duty to urge updn the States
the developement of interests so indispensable
to the national welfare. . Ilia thus that, through
the aggregate ability of the separate"" States,'
the power of the Confederate states , will be
made manifest. It is thus that the oollisfdn of
sectional interest and the oppression of a com
mon head will be ayoided. .

The various departments of literature to
which the Magazine .will be devoted, may be
named as follows : . . f

1. Essays original and selected, political lit
erary and scientitic, and biographical sketches,

2. Novels, Tales and Sketches, original and
seieciea. . ,

3. Reviews of Books. . 5 '

4. Educational" Essays andiNews.
5. Notices of the progress 1 of Science and

Art. '

. J,
,

In the fourth sectbri. it is the deaarn to af
ford to Teachers information needed ia their
profession, aad .a--H 4he: interchange of
ideas on that subject , to. which end, their assist
ance and collaboration' lis invitsd. SoUthero.
School Books Wrll be noticed and reviewed! and

fthe Sonthern syetemoC Eacation as oppose4
10 n o vv Xiagina, eropiricism aad practcalif m,

fcEBORTS OF T0E PRESS ASSOCIATION,

let hi, theEptend. according to of Congress
year 1863. bv J. S. Thrasher, in the Clerk

r h niBfiifit Court of the- - Conlede--
ratefStaMibr the Northern District of Geor- -

; gift. ?'7:'.- - j-- V.-- X. K ' f' '
"

i' ? vKAisiGH,uIy 2ndf

The CanfederatiHpfV flWsMy,
ihift merninir tbe; following 'Bullicetis

Wa are. indebted to a friend foe 4 be. .fol- -

Uowirig letter reed., this, Saturday morning,
jbnveying ioilig&o x U ie most gtbrus

fiiftri
Dear sifIe'ray-.aTle- r ir.

two and halfdaysottMermetersburg.
I don't thmfc?tMMflr b$ repaired for

a month tocome nTOFffti x

All the fighting for several dys has beejv

on the faiV M Bear ' Beam's statipn.

There was a heavy fight there, yesterday
in 'which- we got the adv antage. The city

cannot' be takeuthir Gr&nt Allseein. to

be confident.ofiufabJlrt to Jiold Ibe
place, taemyiontHiuea to .snjaii wie
city levery-day- f

badly daraaged bfepom killed.
The enst Joss since ;the fight com

bencedithonotJbe thousand.
'Gens. Hampton, Jf&:jAe, , W, H.. Lee
and Oh aim blis .met the 4. an feee raiders u n -'-

fler-Wilson 'b
eoand captured three thousand men, and
fifteen ''iiaTOq.AH fue?l a,Ie7r
(fifteen pieced) ill their wagon trains bag-

gage and anMnunttipn. This happened
on Wednesic(ayiai?d Thursday near Stoney
Creek. . jAlsoeaptured four hunched ne
grpes; and fa ts, aid by. soldiers to be the
most --complete route that was ever see u.

I
'

. Greensboro. July 2i
RtchmQftExamirjer of. 30th receivedv

News unimportant. Situation of affairs
around-Petersbpr- g unchaefged. The en
emy are busily; engaged . since' Tuesday
strengthenrngV their Jvnes, gradually ex-

tending tKeni toetersburg and '.yeldbn
Woad, Telling trees; to protect lines. ; Gfant

Tins evidently prepawDS -t-
br-agrajid foot at'

tack Oavalry fightit Beam' Station" on the
29th : resuit unKnowB. two deserters
from the' fleet : on parses river, rying below
lsuicn vrau.jjuie iu iuri irewry. yesierurv.
Ihey- - sayevery man ia the . mpjiitor nee.
would rjfUiejcdQ'ni get '&A choice.
yankeesxenjoving : torpeioesJri thSteK
Also bstrtffcUorjs

; sunk ' bjr themselves".
Desertera?gay the hre from cne of ourjrams
ierioqsly injured one monitor which had
to be sent to Portress Monroe for repairs

FROM GEORGIA. '

Marietta, Julyt2 Very little musketry fir
ing. duringthe past two days Yeisterdaythe
enemy attempted to take a battery from Gen.
Clebaurn s line, it is supposed with the inten
tion, of concentrating and making seme demon
stration, when ours opened on them and was
responded la very vigorously by them Therel
was. constant shelling, with slight intermission.
along the whole line op to b o clock this mor f
ning.

Late Cincinnati papers say that during the
late skirmishing on the 16th, 1,7th and I8thr
their loss was lour thousand five hundred men,
as shown by ctfficiaNrnedical records.

T(ie Chattanooga Gafcetlei of the 29th, con
tains a dispatch from" Sherman, dated -- 28111,
which reads as follows.' . .
I Yesterday we mude an unsuccessful attack
on the enemy's position and lost between two
and three 'thousand men.

The.loss in cifficers was paiticularlv heavv.n 1 . . 1 ... .ien , raiaer-- 1 rtponea mortally wounded ;
Col Dan !McCx)&, commanjging brigade, abd
iOi twee, ain unto, very seriously wounded.
Col Cranke0, 4Ciii, and ' Augustine, 55th Ill-kil-

led

,LV. ., '

, "We took a few prisaners, but don't suddoba
we inflteyd a teavy loss, as the enemy kept
oemuH nijuriiqcaiions.

Mabietta, July 2 Nothing new. The us-
ual skirmishing to day. A sergeant and twm
privates came in this morning from the Yankee
lines, jjoeinerm 01 service had expired, but
owing tolmilitary necessity, thev were not nri
" "c v lourcHcni ine armv ah

beitJg;roucb dispirif?danJ adverse to prolonmh?
j""0"""". u7 uicw, wnuse re ring expire in

11 juir u August, are aeterunned not to
fights. v .

YANKEE NEWS.
Ateakta,, July 2. ISHe Iouieville Journal

fifth g6thf has .been received here. The
news has teen mostly anticipated. Guerrilla
operation: on tin oe in Westera. Kentucky. Afight iwitb: Federal troops-ha- d occurred npjr
U ntontovan. Another hadartv de mnnrla1 4 hA
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